
OCTOBER 30; 1880.] I titutific �mtriclu. 
HISTORY OF ELEVATED RAILWAYS. ' tion for the engine to take bold, tbere would be so mucb 1 The Epidemic oC Breakbone Fever In the South. 

Tbe idea of uSing. an elevated railroad for rapid transit is : more friction under eacb car, and o�e .would overcome the I A painful but fortunately n?t fatal disease ha� been very 
not of recent origlll. In 1812, two years before George i otber; there would also be great fnctlOn from tbe flanges i prevalent the past summer along the south AtlantlC and Gulf 
Stepbenson built his first railroad engine, Col. J obn Stevens, i used to keep tbe wbeels on tbe track, whicb would be greatly' States, from North Carolina to Louisiana, extending into tbe 
fatber of the late mi11ion�ires of Hoboken, proposed to run I in�reased If tbe logs sbo�ld �arp; it. would �e impossible to 

I 
interior as far as Aug�sta, Ga. At Charleston: Savannab, and 

a railroad train by steam III almost exactly tbe manner now bUild a perfectly" true railroad wltb ordlllary workmen, New Orleans the epidemIc bas been especllilly severe, the 
adopted on the elevated railroads of New York. He made and even if built it would easily be tbrown out of line by victims being numbered by tbousands. Botb blacks and 
a proposition to tbe Commissioners for the Improvement of 

I 
frost and other causes; double tracks would be needed, since whites were affected about equally. For several weeks after 

Inland Navigation, of wbicb Gou verneur K.Morris was cbair- tbe same way would not serve for carriages going and reo tbe first cases appeared in June the real nature of tbe disease 
man, setting fortb his plan in detail and giving facts and turning, and tbe expense would tbus be doubled; and finally; was not recognized, sometbing like thirty years baving elapsed 
figures wbicb showed bim to be much further advanced in "it [did] not seem probable til at a way could be made of since tbe last invasion. The symptoms of tbe disease, as de
a practical knowledge of tbe possibilities attainable in rail sufficient strengtb.' scribed by Dr. F. P. Porcber, in a communication to tbe 
road travel than any man of tbc day. He wrote, in Feb· Mr. Stevens replied to tbis bigbly scientific exposure of Bulletin.of the'National Board of Healtb, are as follows, not 
ruary, 1812, as follows: tbe Commissioners' ignorance by sbowing tbat. an engine, all of tbe symptoms, bowever, appearing in every case: 

"Let a railway of timber be formed, by tbe nearest prac- tbeoretically, would draw such a load as be had estimated; Tbe disease generally begins witb a feeling of coldness, or 
ticable route, between Lake Erie and Alhany. The angle of tbat tbe roadway could be made true and maintained so at by a cbJil, followed by fever-tbis, witb a temperature rang
elevation in no part to exceed one degree, or such an eleva reasonable cost, and tbat if wood was deemed too perisbable ing from 1000 to 105°, lasts generally from 24 to 48 bours, 
tion, whatever it may be, as will admit ofwbeel carriages to or insecure otber materials could be used. He tben made a occasionally extending to four or five days, and even in rare 
remain stationary wben no power is exerted to impel tbem detailed estimate of the cost of sucb a road, having brick cases to seven. Relapses occasional, specially in those wbo 
forward. This railway, tbrougbout its course, to be sup- pillars, 400 to tbe mile, witb timber ways 3Il«fron bar rails have �one out too early. Headacbefrequent, generally frontal, 
ported on pillars raised from tbree to five or six feet above four incbes broad and one-half inch tbick. He tbus made from tbe beginning. Miliary eruptions, sometimes elevated 
tbe surface of the ground. The carriage wbeels of cast iron, the cost per mile as follows: and red, hke measles, and tbe occasional presence of 8udamina 

tbe rims flat witb projecting flanges, to fit on tbe surface of 
I 
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over the face, neck, and body,. sometimes tbe eruptions were 

tbe railways. Tbe moving power to be a steam engine, 1.500 confined to tbe body, and endured for dayS' after reeovery. 
nearly similar in eonstruetion to tbe one on board the $10,703 We have seen some examples of sligbt desquamation-fur-
JUliana, a ferryboat plying between tbis eity and Or, forthe whole 300 miles .... . . ......... ....... ..... 3,210,900 furatious or branny in ebaracter. Sweating profuse in many 
Hoboken." For reducing e;�vations. etc ... ... . ... .. . ...... ....... 500,000 persons, tbougb often absent. Hence, some pbysicians are 

The Juliana above-mentioned was built by Mr. Stevens $3.710 900 inclined to consider tbe disease to be 8uetle miliare of a mild 
in 1811. She afterward plied on the Connecticut River, hav- I Using stone instead of brick, be added $800 per mile, or a form. "Breakbone" is tbe best name, because pain in the 
ing been tbe first steamboat to navigate tbe Sound. total of $3,950,000. bones and limbs is tbe most constant symptom. Tbere is 

It sbould be remembered tbat at tbat time railroad loco- - Mr. S�evens informed the Commissioners tbat tbe practi- often great restlessness during the fever, and in some a feel· 
motion was littlt' if auy further advanced tban aerial -navi· cability of bis plan cou1d be satisfactorily tested for about ing of tigbtness or congestion about tbe tbroat, witb bleed 
galion is to-day. Botb practical men and tbeorists laughed $3,000, but wbetber they thougbt it too visionary a scbeme ing in a few cases known to us. Catarrbal symptoms are 
at the idea tbat an engine could draw a load beavier tban its to deserve attention, or wbetber tbeir minds were so devoted rarely present, altbougb cougb bas occasionally existed. 
own weigbt, an,d tbe .first locomotives were made witb a to tbe canal project as to be incapable of taking any other Bleeding from tbe nose not unusual in cbildren, and also in· 
cogged wb�el to work in a cogged rail. Mr. Stevens' plan ideas into consideration, it is impossible to tell; at any rate crease in the menstrual molimen bas been observed. Pain 
of an elevated road differs little in its general features from they took no furtber steps and tbe matter dropped. in tbe back and limbs markedly present, but no decided 
tbe rapid transit roads on Tbird and Sixtb avenues, except 

I 
.. , • • • swelling of joints, no carbuncular enlargements or boils, ad 

tbat tbe beigbt above tbe surface is greater. Pittsburg's 20-toll Hammer. in tbe epidemic of Dengue, of 40 years since, or in tbat of 
Mr. Stevens' tbeory was a tremendous leap beyond tbe One of tbe largest castings ever made in tbis country was "breakbone;" wbicb foHowed some years subsequently. 

knowledge of that day. There were tramways in existenc� 
I 
successfully poured at Pittsburg, October 5, being a solid Weakness and prostration bave been very decided, but not 

in England, but they were used almost witbout exception 
I block of metal weigbing 161 tons. Its mission is to serve as nearly to sucb an extent as in previous epidemics. Some of 

for coal transportation, and bad never been tbougbt of for I tbe anvil block for a monster steam bam mer in process of tbe pbysicians consider tbat there bas been a tendency to 
passengers. There were steam road-engines also in use, but erection for tbe Black Diamond Steel Works, Park Brothers bepatic torpor or congestion, of no great severity, bowever. 
tbey were very beavy, clumsy, and slow macbines, intended & Co., of Pittsburg. Tbe growing demand for steel shafts Dr. Porcber has beard of no cases of deoided jaundICe. 
as traction engines over common bigbroads, and bad notbing for Western river steamers was one cause leading to tbe Nausea and vomiting seldom occur. 
in them even to suggest tbe idea of tbe railroad locomotive building of tbis bammer, wbose cost, ready for work, will Very little active treatment has been used: -a mild laxative, 
of to-day. Nowbere bad any attempt been made to run a be $52,000. Tbe hammer frame will stand 34 feet bigb, tbe sahne or mercurial, hot teas, niter, pediluvia, synapisms, 
locomotive on a line of rails. In tbe ligbt of)ater progress bead, piston, etc., will have a dead weigbt of 17 tons, in- etc., and quinine during and after the attack, upon tbeoreti· 
in railroad construction, Mr. Stevens' calculations are in- creased by steam pressure to 20 tons, and the fall is flo be 9 cal grounds, witb occasionally mild stimulants. Several per-
teresting. . feet. - sons bave recovered witb no treatment wbatever. No deatbs 

He supported bis tbeory of tbe practicability of sucb a To properly meet tbese Titanic blows tbe great casting was are reported. Tbe disease differed from the Dengue of 40 
road by the following reasons: Its expense would be no made, tbe dimensions of tbe anvil block being as followH: years ago, and also from tbe later breakbone fever, in tbat 
greater tban that of an ordinary turnpike road witb a good Height, 11 feet; at base, 8 by 10 feet, tapering upwardly to it seldom or never attacked all tbe members of It housebold, 
coat of gravel on it; it could be built in one or two years; 4 by 6 feet. To secure the best results and tougbest metal as was tbe case during previous epidemics. 

...... its elevation would remove tbe timber, of wbich it was com- wbere tbis was most needed tbe block was cast witb tbe 
posed, from danger of decay; and travel could never be im- smaller end down, and when cooled will be turned over by 
peded on it by even tbe deepest snows; it would be free from bydraulic jacks, trunnions forming a portion of tbe casting A Succe�srul Case oCTransCnsi{)n of Blood. 

the casualties to wbicb canals were liable; and tbe expense for this purpose. Tbe foundations for tbis anvil necessitated Tbe following case, wbicb exbibits in a marked degree tbe 
of transportation would be far less tban on a canal. tbe digging of a pit 27 feet in deptb and measuring 30 by 50 beneficial effects of transfusion of blood wben performed 1II 

Tbe canal question was at tbat time tbe one toward whicb feet. Cement piles, surmounted by successive layers of cases of impending death from excessive bemorrbage, is re
public attention was directed most forcibly, and tberefore all beavy timber, a ponderous cast iron plate, and finally by a sec- i ported in tbe New York Medical Journal, for August, 1880, 
of Mr. Stevens' calculations were comparative. tbe figures tion of oak timbers stood upright 11 feet bigb, form the sup· by Joseph W. Howe, M.D.: 
of tbe Commissioners for the Improvement of Inland Navi- port for tbe anvil block. The casting was accomplisbed in Mrs. B., aged twenty-two years, was delivered of a tbree 
gation being taken as a basis of comparison. The difference seven bours without accident of any kind, tbe metal pouring months' fcetus, November 7, 1879. From tbat date until 
in elevation between Lake Erie and tbe Hudson at Albany from five cupolas charged with 33 tons each of best cbarcoal November 11 sbe bad repeated and profuse hemorrbages 
being taken at 225 feet in a distance of more tban 300 miles, iron. Previous to tbis work, as near as can be ascertained, from tbe uterus. On tbe 10th the bleeding was continuous. 
Mr. Stevens treated it as practically a level road. Taking no single casting of 100 tons bad yet been poured in tbis Drs. Reynolds and Comstock, wbo wer� first called in, suc
tbe capacity of one horse on a railway to be only eigbt tons, country. The Rodman Columbiads, 20 incb bore, cast at ceeded in controlling tbe bemorrbage, but not before tbe 
tbe angle of ascent being less tban one degree, Mr. Stevens Pittsburg in 1860, weigbed 80 tons in the rougb. As to bam· patient bad reacbed tbe stage of collapse. Tbey remained 
estimated the power of an engine baving a cylinder of 10 mel'S, tbe'1argest steam llammer at present in operation in witb ber all nigbt, endeavoring, witb tbe ordinary means of 
incbes dIameter, witb a steam pressure of 50 pounds, to be tbis country is a 10 ton macbine at Nasbua, N. H. Tbe PittS-I 

stimulation, to rouse ber, but without avail. Sbe continued 
equal on a similar road to 20 horses, or a capacity to draw burg bammer lS being built by Wm. B. Bement & Sons, ' to sink in spite of everything. 
160 tons. But Mr. Stevens, to be on tbe safe side, took 100 Philadelpbia, and will be in operation early in the coming I On the morning of tbe l1tb I was sent for. The patient 
tons, at a speed of 4 miles an bour, a� tbe work to be expected year. Western river men will no longer send their orders I was tben completely pulseless and partially unconscious. 
from Ins engine. Then allowing tbree cords of wood per for steel sbafts to Krupp, of Essen. The extremities were cold and clammy, and it was evident 
day at two dollars a cord, and four men's labor at one dollar .. - .... ' .. that unless some fresb blood were Illtroduced deatb would 
each per day, and supposing that full freigbt was carried Balloon Photography. soon supervene. Sbe was so far gone tbat I made up my 
only one way, he calculated that tbe roun.d trip from Lake An interesting experiment has recently been reported to mind not to spend any time in defibrinating tbe blood. I 
Erie to Albany and back would be made in five days, wblCh tbe Frencb Academy of Sciences by M.P. Desmarets. M. Des· opened the median basUic vein in the right arm of tbe patient 
at $10 per day would make $50 as tbe expense of transport- marets has succeeded m taking two excellent pbotograpbic and mtroduced the closed cannula of Colin's instrument, and 
ing 100 tons the length of the road, or 50 cents per ton. The views from a balloon m mid air. Such views bave hitherto after pas�ing some warm water tbrougb tbe cylinder of tbe 
Commissioners' estimate of tbe cost by canal was $3 per ton. been obtained by M. Nadal' from a captive balloon, but these instrument, attacbed it to tbe cannula in tbe patient's arm. 

Speaking of the speed attainable, Mr. Stevens said: "I are the first from a balloon unattached to tbe earth. M. Tbe median cepbalic vein III the rigbt arm of tbe donor was 
am by no means prepared to say what limits may be set to Desmarets used \he mstantaneolls process of M. Janssen. then opened, and tbe blood was aliowed to flow directly into 
the rapidity with which a carriage lllay be driven on these Tbe plates were very sensitIve, speCially prepared with gela the cyhnder witbout defibrination. Wben a sufficient qUi1Dtity 
rails." tine-bromide, and tbe oxalate of Iron was used III develop· bad been obtained, and while tbe blood was still flowing, I 

Elsewbere, first referring to the speed obtained by the mg them. Tbe views obtamed are sald to bave sbown a re- mjected, witbout any difficulty, between seven and eigbt 
native boats, or proas, in the East Indies, Mr. Stevens wrote: markable clearness. Tbe timeof exposure was one-fifteenth ounces. Tbe whole operation did not occupy more tban five 
" If, then, a proa can be driven by tbe wind . through of a second. mmutes in its performance. 
so dense a flUId as water, at the rate of 20 miles an bour, I .. • •• .. Wltbin half an hour the pulse returned at tbe wrist, tbe 

h d f • The Distillation of Spirits. can see not mg to bin er a steam carriage rom movmg on . _ . . voice became clear and distinct, and she asked for somethmg 
tbese ways with a velocity of 100 miles an bour;" and m a . Tbe followlllg statlstlCs are furlllshed by. tbe Commls, to eat, saying tbat sbe feit stronger and better in every way 
foot·note· "This astonisbing velocity is conSidered here as SlOner of Internal Revenue. !?e figures IndlCate tbe num· One of tbe medical gentlemen wbo had been witb bel' all 
!llerely possible. It is probable that jt may not in practice ber of gallons of distilled splnts produced, consumed, ex· i nigbt assisting in tbe.attempts at resuscitation and wbo left' 
be convelllent to exceed 20 or 30 miles an bour. Actual ex· ported, etc., tbe fiscal. years ending Ju�e 30 .

. 
The marked I tbe morlllng, believing that tbere was no ho�e of her reco�� 

periments, bowever, can alone determine tbis matter. and I inc�ease of consumptlOu the past year IS attnbutable �o tbe ery, came in an bour-after tbe operation, and sajd it was ,. a 
should not be surprised at seeing steam carriages propelled reVIVal of manufactunng mdustnes, tbe larger portIOn of perfect transformatlOn scene "-tbat he bad no !dea that· 
at the nte of 40 or 50 miles an hour." tbe consumptIOn of spirit� in tbis country being-:-as is well few ounces of blood could restore lost vitality so rapidly II 

Tbe Commissioners for tbe Improvement of Inland Navi· known to all except probIbltlOn lecturers-used III tbe arts. From that time on the patient continued to improve, and 
gation replied to Mr. Stevens' mE'morial, making tbe follow I Production ...... ..... ...... .. .. . ... 90,1��270 71,Jg��621 wben I last beard from her sbe was in the enjoyment of 
ing objections: Tbat the engine would not draw sucb a load 

I 
Consumption._ .. _ . .. . ... ..... . ... 61,116.5�3 51.89�.714 good h

. 
ealth and attending to her household duties witbout 

f 1 k . . _ .  . - ExportatlOn_. . . .................. 16.765,663 14_837,58t 
or ac of a griP on tbe ralls, for If tbere was suffiCient frlce Balance in bond . .... . ............ .. 31,363,869 19,212,470 any dIscomfort wbatever 
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